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wr A SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELL! Home Furnishing Problem

Before attempting to furnish any
' room ! its proportions should __________ .. _____________________
studied; if wrong they should be put _ ___ lv , tll_ -.-v " f an yJVkaftisbor atid are leafy-
t&lsJs.’^ssSmS. M M Pli$ «41

■■■HR , k saws s.’s.-ti se Itlt Uffu aotio * a ih§$r ««dg*T*

The workers' mid-day meal is al-, take off their hats and coats, make ! jn room that is poorly proportion- an ■ lini/r Tril AI It world even though the world.' been trying, anà feeling your impôt . 23 IQIfi.
‘a matter of difficulty, and es-, themselves neat and clean, and pmon|ed. It is possible to overcome many Ifi ■ U|WL [il I ||U| Beirowti flesh and'tL Devil are all ency, ttol^if^MM- »«* ! Ja"‘ **»

oecially so in the case of girls and a few flowers perhaps or a bow. Some gUch errors at small cost. Perhaps the U V U V I n ( •rf t I 1 [|M against them. Satan pays more aï- «tonwomen whose earnings are small and of them even don smart blouses rcmovai ôf a wall will have the same ^ -r 111) FI [IR[ I |3,Lufl * tention to them than to other pec)- ; upon you, and"l?ara.oï Me,
t0 whom frugality is essential. An in- ) brought m tissue-paper, if they are go- effect „ opening a window in a stuffy ' ’ ,1U I1 1 VnL 1 ^LU H lB n0 need for him to give our LonJ.anA grfw*
situation in Copenhagen which ha i mg to. entertain e a d • room. Perhaps the ceiling is too «gh , tipeciahfctfehtion to those who \re, „ Oer Greet Yoke-Fellow. - ’
solved this problem satisfactorily is ThistntortMmnBOttr^am^one f that feeling of intimate cosiness ,, , .« » aile'ep. But whoever is waking up , V= Vsvm&il of servitude.'I _ V , *u , Ram viii 12-3*
interestingly described by M. E Fran. “J_^aRLetXn thfentemtoertiL à that should belong to certain rooms. UPnmn lllitn Up ill Yfi will be beset with persecution, with BAheiile'bt%to^Wmbol 4r"Ltfrfl T**L of th® L,“0,*’■ in the "CorrihiU”— especially when the entertainer is a It is a very g™ matter to “drop" the UVmW UllUi RlSf nil IV worldly inducements, and with | Memory Verses, 1«, 17—<Belde# Text,
|C -From one thousand two hun- 'i?pi1gnrjud delight as in her festive ceiling by making a second and lower —, V .* , * • . everything to °86?2L?’S eiti^YIronl the yoke of the Law Rom. viii, 1*—Commentary Prepare

ored- -o one thousand «tight hundred hand with their tickets in her one and nine times out of tern, if thfe THjt I flflflf gltil All , f ' Chvmiantf as w«rfe tlrrbelfevlng Je^s, j by Rev. D. M. Stearns,
women make their way day after day h 7 ^ we'comes her guests at the new ceding is beameo the effect will MMHMMmM IHH» nil» i is greater than ^ that cm or Irom thefyoke of Satan, as were „„ p.ntaeoat «ad Pe
inte, this restaurant which is for them door’ eondvets them to their places, be a hundred per cent, better; Open- , , ,, ' against them, if retain the believing Gentiles, should take Alter a leeson on Fent^oe

and much besides. Most £nd 'lavishes on them hospitable at- ings should be studied carefully. Win- HfidW-Lâlffill. ' ' “ thelr wtiv’beMme^l blessing ftl* frfokeLsllbuîd: bèctmi*"ttls serv- first sermon such e chapter aethere are quite tentions. if, as sometimes happens, .dowser doors Blocked up or cut into lluûfj IrlUPwll ■ | , 2.he°MMterl!,M E?S dT^iphes that a!i ;*$*■ jftàtfjUgÿà.te. Bomans vffi seems to be an appropri-
she has only one guest, and he is a a wall are comparatively inexpensive ------- * . 'thihnrr tit cvfl wodtd'be said aAînst gtenuraMyarranfeed for two, £0r y, the Spirit is me»-

sms? * ^ - - i”“n” » i

ssto?as?»vh.fs' »«feÿstM“ s&s&x&satmZSi-®'^FwSkkibh^sRSraas

who did not bear herself with dig- If the room receives tittle or no sun contrary, to xu»i , u, w, r . *m ^derùfêsentunïavorable eondi- will, to be co-ta66rers w«* Cteiat in * servant of 3bsus
nity, as well as propriety, would be th# ,proWem resolves itself into sup- "Prise of the High Calling Comu ttauPthère will be for doing r d6 • *| Srthe was separated i»6» &•
looked on askance as one who should plying brightness and the feeling of p^ed With • Restitution’’—Jesus' the' Lord’s will, in th* lutute. ..W» the abmty1 to wAar gospelGo* concerning Hi*8^Ï0-
•ifrS name shows, essentially ?*»». must ^"o . -Mercy Inward «ouest Doubters- A*X .oô^lomiblp

a f^VIstaurant, it must be ^ ' BÏessedneSs of Yoke-FeHowship ^ ^ Hî

h'e'Ts the1 guest™*" àS woman. coolness. It a room îadeRctent m ^ With ChrS." , jOie Church's yiorious High Oiling, pur Wn hearts, lies in, oirf learning L^>. 'ho ss^. that 1r*» th?
•‘The dinners ark table jHjote. The ^ ^ ^«ing Something on the^y - ^ Louisville, Ky., The High Calling of the Church is . ^e “riï^â^i^fo^lheS^d6\vctwme ot God unto

diners ta,k®.thel"J aelved 7 each walls which shall catch every ray of? J Jan. 16 —Pastor the most wonderful opportunity ^gfffy gel”wnied,- ’ ahibfftous. or one that behpvett, that.ifc_
at long tables, and are served, eacn d make ^ most of it. Too. 1 ’ Russe»- gavé a 'which God has ever given to any of 'ti iktir fn itie same debtor to all who had mol;.hew# it.
in turn, by well framed waittesses gg» Ught is easily managed. U practical address His creatures. Those who bavomade a fi-ue | that he was ready *****&&!&
just as in any good hotel. The cours matter what the problem due toT| i here to-day from a Covenant of Sacriflee with God. may .... %fi«cfi’'^e properly seek, that be was not ashamed et It (Li l*-
are few, it must ^ confessed- onfy ^noSr X the purpose 3 the tett, "Take ; have Fbw; ~ M #* 16). In the follpwin* chgptef
two; every dish is however thorough- ^ the room be^ery roomis sub- j My yoke upon later the faithful onés amongst them d)ASwfol«Hf'i»«dV>«h kfioi»*«n8 to do ,i„rca ri«inlv that all, without exoep-
ly good m.qi5fefy. «>j_^gted m Uw 0f color relation \ you, and learn At « aify”ebSt; tfiénin- L§5^g piitty beftwa Ood and mmnotüs^is siipsf feu ppü mammaÊÈ6&

ssvtttjirsissts: ws$%£srpusrs&'Siss

as will he the cast if the ceiling is those who*were burffenfed-m’a iSféhtal their Yol^ellowy ahd’asAmes the «d *»
dark. The walls must never be aggres- and intiral sense. -'This1 «class ’had ?Ten ^ oth^.^eml^ *jght: «d,- -fhe T&dd l6r those who chapter should be studied. . ofM h»
sive. Rather they must fecede an.libeen strtvtng to keejv-the Làw. They ^ce.^BhtWthe -4fpostto Mftto OhL none of it ■ -
become simply the background or,^ f knew the terms of the Daw Covenant, vir^-^e^tiU rtetain- Hhvlng‘'a stri>»g. eflfclent Tfotee- ■ The phrase "in Christ Jems , tverae?
unadorned, the frame for the picture, that “he that deeth these things shall •S‘ ^,'MAinillv fellow is very ‘•ftfferenttrdm trytiig l, 2, 39) seems to me to be the key

Thé color that produces the greatest live' by thêta.” (Leviticus 1.8:5.) Ï3. SeJ to pirtl ttoldad aloflê." Of »)ir Tiorfl to the whole chapter. Notog more

S 5|M/SVS; M l?u.ur.rrïK.,,°V,dJ^ “trSSlsSË |ssg|BdES»tii6ffi£ ^2

Even when these items arc kept down _*M* Ç1"» is in the titoe sen y. ■». -b « M : M- Vo 6 id that 6ave brethreh to encourage aafl.as- . ^ the natural, man, «t
to reasonable numbers the effect may ot the rich young iWfW» others ^ glat lhçi?, but above all;they Lave improved so as tw be fit for
still be almost lost because of unwise the Mastèn, spring. What good t g «ftdYe'fs^ône «itiSKfW.' ti6J" ihiot the Master with them. bo, l a.™ presenc6Pof God. nmd, although It
choice of the textiles used and[failure ^al« I do^hatl.mv inherit etifma^ ffîî&fa ïttih^l$i$f'lfitefrd with you a w,^. even unto thé edd of ^^ese ^ ^ become "in
“ cho°s'I'St heir color note, The fire W. ^(Matthew »? îfc aif'now Yn'tSe*?*?* A* W’ we are under no cation t.
place can add or detract from the fee ! LaW K was no wonder that Jesus dd Tustfy bÿ t«gfr ^(e4^i4rrriSvri!f *St the Age will not close until the it and should have no coûfid^e in
mg of space, not only by the a‘ f, loved him; for he was a noble efiar- kiwd anti JfJVtMjtfiLû t%inè last mèmber of the Church is called it, but continually, $>rayerfnlly and Per-
*®t f*?tnf5 j’Ht by l.s •tveat^St acter. Then In kindness the' Witter ; TO thljand proven. • \Moreover, the Lord will giatently reckon it dead in the pe^er
Fine dignified lines «m ndi, qmet. tdld Mm iri what resyfct he was still -^^O^wSve'wSWftie he wUh His followers all. the way as #f f0 sely spirit (dti»tMS vti.
coloring make for spaciousness. : lafcklDg His heart was sdt upon Ms . fonhd it a harf task WTlveffigtiP a true yoke-fellow. ^ -M 25; vli^Ltil I'G<*. Mî II Q»r->
Fussy lines and an incongruous as- ,ickea. -go our Lord put Mm td the ^U^.atanda^Our Lbrd Wrta,a^s * true y Me „ Tv 10’IV PhH. tfl. «). By-the Spirit
semblage on the chimney piece pro- te8t ««„ you are weary and hékty- 3\Æ$nd 1® ,n, s ?L-W^w^are bem again jest
duce a feeling of stuffiness. laden with tryiflg to keep the’Law ' weary"àud Warf-tkdenhq jtiut^t "Take My yoke upon you, and and tips W

As a rule, if the furniture is ornate trom your youth up,1’ Was the tenltitfTp W$iat* Mrn of Me, hays the Master. It y J,n -------- /Q*n
in form and coloring the walls should thought Which Jesus presented;, "and Turslahtief, .jtilrf -*6 have taken His yoke upon us^ e fl,* MghtJùoneîto the ( . •
be kept extremely simple. Indeed, the stin cannot gain life, I will tell you ; aWa^ti yoti^oM^v| hW«^eat in His «^oL 2, lvy %f**A*£*i**
most that can be allowed is panelhng. the only way by which you can «h- ■ Wfd^ukdc^t t|at Y t at the same time w« same Spirit and J*.
Even pictures and tapestries are for- tain life everlasting. 1 It is simply to Him t,ahghî.To1 ,tbe îrititiw, Sch^l tte Ufl°f±_Ch2d^! <3^
bidden. One large mirror over the cease fTom ÿbüt* own Works, and ae- Vct^anïtot ?tyT8, À pU<t The Spirit always ^y
fire-place and completely covering the cept through Me, as'-*a gift trom God, ^n^âtrbè W<*à**aû thus bears
chimney breast is all that is allow-, the forgiveness of the aids which tip U> Hto g ^deemed you I ha e ^ udder^1 thé toeifever: The witness of the S$Wt
able. The furniture must be that to ytiti cannot akoid. -• Thé» Tmdtihce ditfedfyHif (Sodf It Efftier1 Brotif^-1’ * So jK not S tefeltog, an émotion, sn erp^ti-
which the room is furnished. The all earthly ttengs J**2»B* 5Œhi|-%êÙl'W@i^pWeti
greatest care must be exercised in the éiplê, add" laV treasure1 tin Mea- V ■fjéhtf l'dtSiV^Gdd ïg tàftçtB of 51v bv d«v growing ' In graeé, in ihify <m what the Spirit says to ustjn 
choice of draperies, richness of fabric v«m” *" ' ” onr fallen estate Mefenows that we tijnwlctiere ’ in ctrartrrter-ttkeness ' toil yia woeA Compare lessffti verse 16

aa^ggaa? -îs^katoiSÉLtasMSSsgfe

fjjasasa s $-*mt$«w^E^3sss2»2e

may be filled with tapestries or large ^ them as the Mestoi!fi', fètting: Jiran»bur ofHlh rphhVfffents i» tS» aré manlfyst-èAati tie>een. 'H ttese t yintttjoint heirs with Jeff»
oil paintings. In either of the Jases thkt'if they would béeômê'ttlS Golden Rule. thl®'UST¥®1*8 «(lags be‘in 3*»* and'^”^; f5®"1 Christ; have now eternal life snd #*»
mentioned the panelhng dependê ter, d!iciplw and share with-Him « the claree St. .Peter, they insko-‘J*1 S^pertsh (vhrses 16, »; John-x.
its color on the color noté of the room sacrifices - of ithe present time,* théÿ vi,tfng tfrem fy lm-ye Æ*’., ?£ shall he nmth^ , Wren nbr tin xm^k.thl«^Mmanc«l»i>»t »s-
but there is a wide range of choice gheald also shire the Heavenly King- **&&!*/$ ÇPWfraralCTW 4g-fy2- Mitfa! to «ft 18 ^tisl tosalration, ft Is necessary .to
in materials employed. A room lack- dom hereafter. They gladly com- .. Hi* Glorious Provision to Chrfirti fcbrd Jestii Ctiflst. _ (i T«tw l. . the Him at vitomy that 1
ing light may be panelled in enameled plied, unlike the rich young ruler, Rtit no ‘sàcŸlflcè cah home'‘to’the 1<)'11Ai.^-ev àr ■MrfrljirlfT Cod Ac *he ill------- J "*
white picked out with dull gold; one for they had less to fetter them to dtirfeHes aéèor& t^ the Oivrrie a^
with a superabundance of light may the earth. —........................ m>At of MmnâhrWWe «re when d5' anTW toa treat
be panelled in Circassian walnut with We can readily sep how riches of gw)tteil and blentishéd. Thetélore ready tor t“e — good J^S5 i^^i; #w2 *A#*'éle'ihÉ«»d
rich satin-like surface; one in which learning, of-khbWlédgé, of expert- ShSwlorCiWa^fcputS'WB'to mk ton^to^
handsome Italian furniture is used ence, of honor, of men of social @ ^ bdv<fr t^ipoto »»d blem- «.w thfogs-'-^vou dld 0)6 devil, so there wti

ghatitep k «w su5s$&*teJ»asa:

come to Him. There’tis nd toyal road . gd ^g^jipyr may Wtoe to the I>M: ®5®rt- ,P1.14-w^r®nA'rhHit '"Who- ary all tor,™ •(▼«*«» 28^31. 34). AÛarjwtsst ras .S^BjffisaaB w

may stay away and wait for the op- S Mltotis^;
hastlngriSt°deaie to^hé^future— shWl etier into°Hls ml-the Ktogj thtiati>e can VOBBOftr

is unique. Some learn of this Call ; v«ew that there were weaknesses be- every sense of the word. y we should be in the process qf being
fewer accept it; and still.fewer prove did Hot kho^hif# to get «ave «he. ‘S^’î'h^fn'r^rlatton tor tilled all the *y long ^
faithful to the end. Hd of Them. Now wé know that s^ie gf whiqh^^“dhasin reservation for . ^ we fyy.to heart our

The Church vs. the World. . blqod'pf us ^J^Xwh^deamSffot Christ lease* verseTlS to 26. There 1» Ml
God’s Plan for the world TS to lift frrfm all sto,” from ^ the chief in- suffering with Christ not for our hgl-

thenl up out of‘Sin. degradation, and fealfnésse». to* «a WhHd S^Tllfe Therrfora they do not vation, but to service and fellowship, 
death, back to all tbkt ' Wai lost ■‘by eur ^as. that We M gfye ^ji 0f their time^tihe'ordinary tor eiery believer, and we wfll ndt
Adam. "But nb ?ohe cab gët tMs Re- furnish«4,Sy, -.|f ' ^cations of mankind. On the con- triumph to the conflict nor endure
solution-W- However. Tt will hot for allAt our tv t** they are determined to follow n*tientiy unless we have ever before
hurt men to know to adyauce ' that *[* - T thé Master,' to litiof ter the go<#d at „ the^ory of His kingd»m,„which

H^S8EHSN|: psœr^ ^S"
KKIMM; ; sffass S STX.ÎLWÆ»

b^ing wàgëtf between rigfit1 nzi4 r Wit! "dome wh^n tit fan r»iyn with "Him hereafter time of our coming with Christ in His
wrong. -'AIT'others may in the futtiré ; For my own W® rX » rto t been mak- g^ry to set up on earth His kingdom
come into'the family of God on a as edsily am do somer people. m ine progress for years, growing in et righteousness and peace. Ittistrue 
lower plane. ; * ^«SPSugi S âK the Sowiedge- 'of thé thaflf weVre^tin'ChriÜt " We srinfow

As Atiam lost his sonshlp and all ^Vhitoi'dd’-e^eh If tiit dtocipte fcoiiid ' LoK èfàduallÿ cornel to know the children of God, but not until we meet 
his possessions because of sin, so be- |L VnlR^lytiu what-hé ; Father and the Son in the intimate mm in the air shall we know the full
cause of the deliverance which Christ ] nqt œ b ^r T «liafetef sense, to become well acquainted meeni,,» of adoption, the redemption
will accomplk* ; .^^v^^’demSurtlSStoi ' with them,'krfdXihf’their mf»d; as £HS!foJohn iti, 1.55 srteriale=i5!3r3S «&?*&’■£

B„ ...—-lag|fA f8SSS;^=Ek. I ss rsBSL s3f,!Lsi st&nxs -

•-w«^»ia^bg«yrsiwsfi: sss'samespjrsi

thing to be a disciple of Christ dui- “nderstond S- “ thrQg gh ^hVist! to be His joint-heirs In the Kingdom; com(on;Btit for ohr present and eter-
fDg “LSd ^the vaffil oftihl 5^u ” fpbHiPPians 4:7.1 Just .S for without (bis Intimate fellowship Js sight, and all is be-
more con-vineed of me value oi ine ^ -e are-children of God. and and co imunion they cannot make . m j from which nolh-ztsHtocJVwU^i r^w%Tof;sssr"œr^e”^ »». «
Age. BUt during; t|é Miltohnl'ar&ge ; M Siïfà' j ^1^' f 5o • 1 the Son, in that same proportion, we 'fltteî’-'ltf b"

it will cost something net to do God s itors. any dear shall we love them and strive more us and for wWch He is flttin^wr oy
will. For all auch there will be ..Sotben^if there ^e anyuear ,hr tkhsguwhlelt *rq tlje àl! things we would be more Will-
SsSS £S3ps; s*svs?b$zr^ —

A Shop Girl’s Restaurant 
Proves to be a Big Success
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a restaurant----- —
oi those who go 
voting, well under 25, although there 
is (always a fair number of the mid
dle'aged among them and a sprink
ling of the oid. They are all workers 
of course—shop girls, office girls, ty
pists, clerks of every sort, with seam
stresses and dressmakers ; and they 
all belong to the respectable class- 

few evidently to the shabby

I

I
not a 
genteel.
respectability necessary. go

‘Although the door of the Kokken 
is open to all comers, the shady— or 
even the doubtful—who go there once 
rarely go twice, so sharp is the watch 
kept on their proceedings. The re
spectable, on the other hand, espec
ially the lone-standing respectable, go 
there as regularly as clocks strike; 
and the poorer they are the more 
regulaly they go. The very poor, it 
is true, do not stay there to eat the 
lood they buy; they take it home 
with them that they may perhaps 
share it with a widowed mother or 

other relative poorer than they 
There are about 5° women who 

fetch their food regularly from the 
Kokken, in addition to the one thou
sand two hundred to one thousan 1 
eight hundred who have their meals 
served to them there.

“The Kvindernes Kokken consists 
of two flats, one above the other, and 
in each flat there are two large din
ing rooms, a sitting room, a dressing 
room and a kitchen. All the rooms 
are quite charming. Never would 
think that a house which looks so 
grim outside could be so dainty and 
pretty within. In the dining room the 
walls are tinted palç green, eau de 
Nil, and the windows are draped with 
Liberty curtains, while the tables are 
covered, of course, with white.

“In winter and summer alike there 
arc always Iresh flowers on every 
table, flowering plants in every win
dow, and simple, inexpensive things 
though they be, they give the place a 
cheerful air which is a source of great 
refreshment, as well as of infinite 
pleasure, to many of the work worn 

who go there. The sitting 
rooms too are pale green and white, 
and are always decked with flowers.

As for the dressing rooms, they are 
quite models of what (such places 
should be, largo and airy, well sup
plied with he; .vater, soap, towels, and 

There the women

ed Cross
you ;

by lowering resist- 

l. s mil of ten, makes 

in-li harder for the 

lover.

O

some
are. once but twenty times, 

quently indeed the dishes, after being 
taken round twice, are placed on the 
table that all who will may help them
selves.”

therefore, liow you 

idiciue.” ^
niTHE AGONIES

OF NEURALGIA
S

t one

A Nerve Trouble, Always 
Due to Weak, Watery 

Blood.

!

-vOnly those who have been attacked 
with neuralgia can form the faintest 
idea of what its victims suffer. A 
tingling of the tender skin, a sharp 
sudden stab from some angry nerve ; 
then piercing paroxysms of pain that 
is neuralgia. The cause of the trouble 
is disordered nerves, due to weak, 
watery blood. The cure is Dr. Wil- 
Hams’ Pink Pills, which makes new, 
rich red blood, and thus sooth and 
strengthen the disordered nerves and 

Mr. Louis Martin,

M
::ytid

ing might prove
women

pire was lighting 
ho oould see the cure neuralgia. . .

Mildmay, Ont., says— “I am writing 
to let you know the great benefit Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills have been to me. 
Two years ago I was a physical wreck 
My nerves were all unstrung and 1 
suffered tortures from neuralgia, in 
the head and throughout the nervous 
system generally. I was almost un
fit for work, and only managed to get 
along with the greatest difficulty. 1 
doctored for about five months and m 
this time took over forty dollars 
worth of medicine without any bene- 

More 1 was actually growing 
worse, and finally had to take to tny 
bed. My nerves got so bad that 1 
could not turn over in bed without 
help and the pain was something aw
ful. As I am a farmer you can eMily 
see that necessary work was being 

«.neglected, so I sent for a brother who 
was in Alberta, to come and toke 
charge of the work. When my br 
ther arrived he at once urge ™ 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, tetiing 
me of some cures that hadl c«ne un
der his observation, h got half a doz

texeT8ofmtheApiti!etatid by tha^time

sibtoVsafhoTthatkftil I waster

Yofcan gM™'Williams’ Pink 

Pills from any dealer in medicine or 
by mail, postpaid, at 5° cents * box 
or six boxes for $2 5°, from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

nk.
looking glass-;, 
may mend their clothes if they choose 
and dry them if they be wet. And 
there of co— .c the ’titivation’ goes

foremost leaders, 
if' “drink” as the

on.
"In each dressing-room there is al

ways at least one official, a kindly 
motherly-looking woman whose busi
ness in life is to watch over the young 
girls who go to the restaurant, to take 
care of their things for them, and 
make them feel at home. She is al
ways on the alert to greet them and 
to inquire how the world is going with 
them, to sympathise with them if they 
look tired or sad, or to give them, 
when needs be, a word of advice or 
warning. And all that this means to 
a poor girl, living alone perhaps in a 
tiny attic, far away from her own b 
longings, only the poor and lonely 
know.

"As soon as the Kokken is open— 
that is at nine o’clock in the morning 
—the guests begin to arrive, in twos 
and threes at first, then in larger num- 
bers; and between eleven anil one, 
and again between five and six in 
crowds. Outside the door menus are 
posted up, and every guest before she 

the threshold must make up 
her mind whether she will have a re
gular dinner at a fixed price or will 
content herself with refreshments—a 
casual meal a la carte.

"For if it be refreshments she 
seeks, she must, unless it be Sunday, 
stay on the first floor, as the second 
floor is reserved exclusively for those 
who dine. And if she be there early, 
or on a Sunday, she must content her
self with refreshments, as dinners are 
served only between one-thirty and 
seven p.m., and on weekdays. About 
half the women have dinners as a rule, 
and the other half have casual meals 
or just a snack. A fair number of the 
better paid among them have a casual 
meal at midday and a regular dinner 
at five or six.

“DRESSING FOR DINNER.”
“At the door of each flat there is a 

cashier, from whom a customer must 
buy a ticket—either a dinner ticket, 
which costs sevenpence, or a refresh
ment ticket, which costs just as much 
as its buyer chooses to spend. The 
sevenpenny ticket-holders dress for 
dinner, as a rule, and seem to find 
great pleasure in the process. They
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Wants Banks Allowed .j 

to Pay 4 Pei- Cent.

Ottawa, Jan. 21—Mr. L. A. La
pointe, one of the Liberal members 
for Montreal, is advocating legisla
tion this session making it permis
sible for banks to raise interest rates 
on savings deposits to 4 per cent., and 
also fixing the rate of interest on de>- 
posits in Postoffice and other Gov
ernment savings banks at 4 per cent. 
He has- placed' on the order -paper * 
resolution to that effect. In view of 
the fact that the government Is now 
paying 5 per cent, interest or more 
on Government loans, Mr. Lapointe 
believes that the government savings 
banks and the banks generally 
throughout the country should be 
required, or at least allowed, to pay 

cent, on the deposits of the peo.

Ont.

Convicts Escape.
Wire t« the Courier.

“feittie Rock, Ark., Jan. 20-Bet ween 
twenty and forty convicts escaped 
from the state penal farm at Cummins. 
Ark sixty miles from here early this 
morning, according to advices receiv
ed at the offices of the penitentiary 
commission here to-day.
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ii Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A êct/t\ reliable reflating 

medicine. Sold in three de
grees of strength—-No. lv SI;
No. 2, $3; No. 3, $5 per box.- 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Freo pamphlet. Address :
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Rival Singing Birds. THE COOK MEDICINE Ç®.. <Per 
TOBONTO. ONT. (Fireerl, Wiafcar.) pie.T1 !

It is well Known that caged chaf- 
n ! finches are celebrated for their eager-

anotbex n

y
t- ness to compete with one 

singing. Thy deliver their songs alter- 
1_ nately until one is exhausted and un- 

able to take up his turn. So excited 
' do the birds become that it occasion- 
! ally happens that one of the compet- 
j itors drops down dead. The originat- 

i ' ing directive causes of the particular 
i song of different kinds of birds is not 

p16 i understood. But it is established that 
las ! they have a great gift of imitation. 
)r. | Parrots piping crows, ravens, ana 

; other such birds are familiar instances 
j while little birds such as bullfinches 

n& i can be trained to whistle the meloaies 
, ’ which human beings have invented. 

te Even the house sparrow, which, 
though allied to singing finches, never 
sings when in natural conditions, has 
been converted into a songster hy 
bringing it up in company with piping 
bullfinches.
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from having some still better- thing. 
The more we come to "know our 
Heavenly Father;- the better we love 
Him.
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is
•ill | Fifty-nine cases of Red Cross sup- 
m- j plies were skipped to headquarters 

Coh.'ik last week. - mm>
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